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COLOMBIA ACTSv

IN BAlMlTH
tt Is Learned That the Government

Has Directed General Uribe- -

Urlbc Shall Be Executed.

SHAMEFUL VIOLATION

OF THE RULES OF WAR

Genera Vnrgos-Santo- s Has Decided
Not to Attend the Peace Conference
That Had Been Arranged to Take
Place On Board the U. S. Battle-

ship Wisconsin He Will Not Con-

sent to Any Peace Provisions That
Will Not Recognize the Civil and
Political Eights of the Liberal
Party.

Ir Exclusive Wire rem Tlic Associated I'ress.

San Jose. Costa Itlea, Now (.The
reason why General Vargas-Santo- s,

military director of th- - Columbian rev-
olution did not go to Panama to attend
the conference arranged to take place
today on hoard the Fulled States bat-
tleship Wisconsin in l'anaina. harbor
between representatives of the Colom-
bian government and the revolutionists
is because the government of Colombia,
according to advices received here, In-

tended to limit the subject of the con-

ference to the acceptance of the decree
of amni.ity recently promulgated by the
president of Colombia, Senor .Marro-qiii- n.

Cieneral Vargo-Santu- s received ud-ic- es

to the effect that notwithstanding
recent peace proposals of the Colombian
government made through its repre-
sent itives here, Colombia purposed
limiting the conferees to the acceptance
of the decree of amnesty. General

thereupon refused to accept
such a proposition and decided to with-
draw from the conference, which he
says he considers futile.

At the same time the military direc-
tor of the Colombian .evolution learned
that the I'oloniblan government had is-

sued ordtrs to General Tovar to im-
prison the revolutionary general, Urlbe-Vrib- e,

and sentence him to death with-
out mercy. This order was given in
spite of General Uribe-Urlbe- 's capitu-
lation to the government forces, which
occurred at Itlo Frio, Colombia, last
month. The receipt of this news, which
is considered in Colombian revolution-
ary circles here to be a .shameful vio-

lation of public faith, further decided
General Vargos-Santo- s not to attend
the peace conference at Panama, and
he issued orders to the Colombian revo-
lutionary army to continue its warfare.

General Vargos-Santo- s declares he is
willing to make peace, providing that
the Colombian government will recog-
nize the civil and political rights ot
which the Liberal party has been de
prived for the last seventeen years, but
not otherwise.

Naval Battle Expected.
Panama, Nov. !i. The Columbian gov-

ernment gunboats Bogota and Cluicullo
left here yesterday on a trip along tho
coast In search or the revolutionary
licet.

It is reported that Captain Muriuu-duk- e,

of the Hngotu, has received In-

structions to engage the revolutionists
in a decisive battle if he lluds It pos-
sible to do so.

ROOSEVELT-SHA- BUTTONS.

Their Distribution in Iowa Without
Politicnl Significance,

lb I uhi-i.- e Whe fimii The ..ui.i.iled 'i,.
Washington, Now tt, The ltuttous

which hnve appealed in luuu contain-
ing pictures of President Itoosevelc anil
ficcretarj Shuw wcr not prepared with
n view to suggesting .Secretary Shaw
for the second place on the presiden-
tial ticket In llinl, as has been generally
supposed, Kobert It. Armstrong, Secre-
tary Shaw's private secretary, explained
yesterday Hint the buttons had been
prepared In anticipation of the visit two
months ago of tho president anil Secre-
tary Shaw to Deunison, Iowa, the

home, and wero Intended to be
given out as souvenirs, of the visit oC

tho president of the United States and
the secretary of the treasury to Dcnnl-so- u

without any reference whatever to
1901.

As the president was forced to aban-
don his western trip before leaching
Dennlsoii, the buttons wero not used,
as had originally been Intended, and
when they wero given out the Impres-
sion prevailed that they marked tho
beginning of a boom
for the secretary ot t.he treasury,

WRECK OF FREIGHT TRAIN.

Express Messenger Instantly Killed.
Two Men Are Injured.

9y F.jrlusbt- - Wire from The Associated I'reii.
Huntington, W. Vu Nov, 0, The

Norfolk and F.ustern fast freight had
n head-o- n collision with an extra
freight near Williamson today. John
Snyder of Pluttsburg, Va., express mes-
senger, was Instantly killed.

The Injure are; Abo Jackson, en-
gineer and J, C, Kvans, nreinan. Bach
Is in a serious condition. The baggage
and mall cars caught tiro and Snyder's
remains wero burned to a crisp.

DEATHS OF A DAY.
tiy Kxrlutlte Wire bum The Awocialrd rrtii.

Chicago, Nov, Nowton Took-- r.

onq ot tho prominent physicians of
Chicago mid president of tho Illinois
Homeopath la Jledlcal association, died
suddenly today or apoplexy. When a ser-
vant found bis body lying on tho floor
In tho bathroom, the physician bud ap-
parently been dead several hours. Dr.
'i'ooker, who was CI years of age. was
widely known as a writer on medical sub-
jects.

HELPED TO Mi 1

"Ci ttlFF GIANT."

iLast Survivor of .those Connected
with, the Humbug Is Dead.

D Kxeluiilr Wire Irom The AMOclatrtl I'iMi.

Chicago, Nov. 0. John .1. Sampson,
tho last survivor of the Cardiff Giant
humbug, died in this city last night.
Sampson was a marble cutler, and
did licit exhibit the figure, but helped
to make It. A son said today that his
father always asserted that the work
was done In a house near Lincoln
I'ark, this city. The giant was made
of gypsum.

The Cardiff Giant was the linage of
a man, of larger proportions than
those of any living representative of
the genus homo. It was found some
thirty years ago underneath the sur-

face of the soil on a farm In Cardiff, a
town In Onondaga county, N. Y., nbout
ten miles south of Syracuse. AVhen
tho discovery was tlrst niado there was
a disposition among the Ignorant to
regard It as a fossil, proving the ex-

istence of a race ot giants on the
American continent In prehistoric
times. Experts soon satislled them-
selves that such was not the case. One
of the reasons for their scepticism was
the fact that the stone was of the
wrong character. While an intention-
al fraud was promptly suspected, the
truth was :i long time In coining out.
At length It became known that the
linage bad been manufactured In se-

cret, transferred to Cardiff from a
distance, and planted there with a
view to producing a sensation.

SECRETARY HAY

IS CRITICIZED

His Note in Interest of Roumanian
Jews Is tho Subject of Rabbi

Krauskopf's Sermon.

Br Kifluslte Wire fifin 'I he Asoil(ed l're.
Philadelphia, Nov. !i. Jtabbi Joseph

Kniuskiipf, D. D., of the Con-

gregation Kenesetb istnel, :i leading
Hebrew of this city and one of the best
known Hebrew clergymen In the east,
today delivered a sermon entitled "Sec-
retary Hay and the Itnumaiiiun Jew,"
In which he criticized the note sent by
the secretary to the European powers
on the question of the P.oumanian Jews.
Dr. Kvauskopf said three months have
passed since the note was Issued and
the results that were anticipated have
not yet come to pass.

Continuing, he said, in part:
Jly want of faith in the success of the

laudable and effort on
thu part of our honored secretary was
based on thu note itself. There arc sen-
tence.: in that note that fill tan with pride
as an American citizen, that sound to mu
like messages from the hallowed tombs
of Huifu heroes and mailyis, who lied
Horn the tyranny and pus..- - uilun of thu
old world to find home and liberty in tho
new, and who consecrated ami bequeathi'il
thenu irciiMiios to the oppressed and per-
secuted of all times and of all peoples.

This part I call the Immanltaiian.
Hut there is another part and by far

thu larger part, which 1 call the
which 1 felt from the oui-sta- rt

impaired Hie good of tin: first, and
Invited failure for the t'nlted States and
disappointment for Hie Roumanian .lews.
It Ik the second part that throws the hu-
manitarian phase into questionable form,
that make. it appear as hut a diplomatic
sugar coating of a very bitter pill. We
read it a second anil a third time and we
find the sweet taste gone and the bitter-
ness remaining. We detect the purpose of
the nolo mid we become disheartened.

The secretary, the doctor suld, 'would
haw written tho name ot tho Culled
States immortal on thn moral history
of mankind had he .spoken to the Jew-
ish refugees, " 'Come ye heavy laden
and ye sorely tried, be at rest.' As
you come hither so have our pilgrim
fathers come, and so have come thous-
ands of others."

Continuing, the doctor said:
And Seeictary Hay might have) written

the nainu of tho Hulled Slates larger still
upon tho moral history of human kind,
l.ud he turned to Christian Jloumaiii.i,
and said: "We, the American people, re-
spectfully but earnestly entieat you to
put an end of those irreligious 'leliglous
persecutions' that shamo even the dark
ages."

Had these words beuu said It would huvu
shown our Interest to be onii of Immunity
and not of self.

It Is the spirit in the
May note that impairs Its effectiveness. It
is this that explains why little or no no-lic- e

has been taken of It by tin., govern-liienl- s
concerned.

Jim not only the Inviolable sanctitv of
treaties, ii.it only the humanitarian obli-
gations of a great and strong nation,

a wronged and unprotected people,
but also precedent would amply JustltvSecretary Kay, bidding in tho name of the,
milieu titates, a nait to ltoiunanlu's out-
rages ngidiist Its Jews. When Russia
could enter Into wur with Turkey

of the bitter's persecution of Chris.
Hans, when nearly all or thu great Chris-Ha- n

nallous could cngago in war with'
China becauso of wrongs to Christian

when the I'nited States could
sacrifice thousands of lives and millions
or dollars in tho liberation of Catholic
Cuba from Spanish misrule, lot no ono
say that Christian nations have not tho
light nor tho power to emancipate 'JM.uuO
Jewish souls in a little dependent coun-
try nt some --',009 square miles and some
5.0110,000 Inhabitants, if the Jew has no
other country to lift tho sword In bis be-bc- lf,

let him. at least, have bis daughter
religions to appeal to for protection ot
rights which all, Jew, Christian mid

bold as sacred and Inviolable,
".

The Prince at Kansas' City,
Br Ficlujlve Wlra from The Aisoclited Ifc4t.

Knnsas City, Nov, 9. The crown' prlncu
ot Slam broke hla western Journey by a
two hours' stop here, the tlmo being spent
in a diivo through tho city. The prince
was welcomed by a uutivo of Slam. 8.
Nal Luang, a student at tho Atchison,
Kan., college. Tho next stop of tho parly
will bo Colorado Springs tomorrow, tho
best part of tho day being allotted for
felght-sechi- g

MORO SULTAN CLIMBS DOWN.

Bacolod Ruler Says Ho Is Friendly
to the Americans.

0 KicltHltf Wire from The Axaclaleil Wen.

Manila, Nov. S. The Sultan of Uiie-olo- d

has sent a letter to Captain
Pershing, commanding the Amerlcnn
troops at Cunip Vicars, Island of Min-
danao, disavowing any desire to make
war on tho Americans. He denies mo-

lesting Americans, and says he Is not
In possession of stolen American prop-
erty. Brigadier General Sumner, com-
mander of the department of Minda-
nao, had been preparing to send it
column to Baeolod, but the expedition
will probably be abandoned, although
tlii! mlllitary will wutcb the sultan
nnd determine If his friendly assur-
ances are genuine.

It Is expected that the completion of
the Illgan road and the occupation of
the north shore of the lake will finally
show the attitude of the Moros. They
continue to show as great friendliness
as possible.

DOLE SUSPENDS

ANOTHER OFFICIAL

Jnmes H. Boyd, Superintendent of

Public Works nt Honolulu, Is
Removed from Office.

13 Hiclmlve Win- - from The Anocbted Prec.

Honolulu, Nov. . James II. Lloyd,
local superintendent of public works,
has been suspended from office by Gov-
ernor Dole nnd arrested on a warrant,
charged with the embezzlement of Sl.-U-

of public funds. The ousting of
Uoyd makes vacant a third Important
territorial ofllce and has involved Gov-
ernor Dole In another tangle as to his
powers of suspension of officials.

Uoyd was in San Francisco when his
elder clerk, B. II. Wright, was arrested
on a charge of embezzlements aggre-
gating more than SS.OOO, and then
Wright war. accused of absconding with
$1S,000 of public money, and Auditor
Austin w;is suspended under grave
charges.

Boyd returned here October -- - and
i;is notified of his suspension. The
superintendent declared he would re-

sume the duties of his ofllce, and Gov-
ernor Dole placed a guard to keep Boyd
out. When Boyd appeared lit the cupl-t- ol

building and attempted to enter bis
ofllce there was a violent struggle in
the corridor of the building. Boyd
finally gave up. asking the courts for .a

wril of mandamus to compel the gover-
nor to allow him to resume charse of
the office, asserting that the governor
has no power to suspend him without
the consent of the senate.

It Is understood that the governor has
laid the situation before President
Roosevelt.

EQUIPMENT OF THE NAVY.

Admiral Bradford, Chief of the Bu-

reau, Makes Public His An-

nual Report.

JJ.i' Kxtlu.'ive Wire fiom The At.nuti.tted I'rem.

Washington, Nov. 0. In his annual
report made public today Admiral
Bradford, chief of the bureau of equip-
ment and repair of the navy depart-
ment, does not touch on the question
of additional coaling' slu lions or of
wireless telegraphy. The total amount
of coal purchased during thu year was
oSl'.OIO tons, at an average cost of $.1.S1
per Ion. against SV.Oi last year. This
Is tho lowest price paid for coal since
lSi'S, when the average was $4.tiS. Tile
amount used utis IS per cent, larger
than tho preceding year. The amount
used for steaming purposes has

more than five limes during
tho past ten years. The report notes
Hns gratifying fact that foreign coal
purchased decreased It! per cent,, while
this amount of domestic coal used In-

creased ai per cent. Special attention
is called to tins fact that IS per cent,
of tli entire coal consumption was for
auxiliary purpose.

Kxhaustive tests were made during
the early part of the year by the tor-
pedo boat flotilla at Norfolk, of vari-
ous kinds of Virginia coal, to deter-
mine which was best adapted for the
use ot torpedo boats. The result
showed little dilfureneu when the coal
was carefully selected.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Two Men Killed in One of the New
York Pumping Stations.

Ily i:elihlvc Wile Irom 'I he .UiH'jtcd l'ie.
New York, Nov, 0, Two men were

killed and one of the pumping Millions
of the city's water supply system In
(Jueeiis borough totnlly destroyed to
day by the explosion of ono of tho two
big boilers which furnished power for
the pumps.

Those killed were: AVilllam Dlhoy,
the engineer of the plant, and James
Nelson, tho llronmn.

Tho building was ripped to pieces,
Brlekii from It Hew a distance of a
thousand feet or more, while the boiler
which exploded was hurled two hun-
dred feet from Its bed, The other holl-
er which was not In use at the tlmo
was lifted from Its foundations and
thrown a hundred feet In tho other
direction. The body of the engineer
was hurled about 130 feot from a spot
where he Is supposed to have been
standing. Scaling of the boiler Is sup-
posed to huvo caused the explosion.

DANIEL DORRIS DEAD,

Victim of the Demented Engineer
Expires in Hospital.

By dilutive Wire from The Ateoehttd l'ri.
Wllkes-Ihirr- e, Pa Now U. Daniel

Dorris. the mine foreman for llio slim.
uuelicuimi Coal company, who was shot
uy ruirjcK nennessy. n demented fire-
man, whom he had discharged and re-
fused to reinstate, died in the hospital
tonight ot his injuries. Ilennessy Is in
Jail awaiting trial on tho churge of
murder, and his actions make it clour
that h Is Irresponsible.

Tho murdered man was oipi of tho
beBt known mine foremen in the region.
He was 40 years of age, mid leaves a
wife uml several children

(n'i7 "v, -- a r- - . Sy.jj.f,

TRAIL OP

MURDERERS

Boston Police Make Another Gau- -

Hire in Connection With "Jaok

the Sluaoer" fliiair.

A YOUNG NEGRO IS

NOW IN CUSTODY

George L. Perry Has Confessed That
He Received Watches to Pawn
front a Man in Central Square,
Cambridge The Police Refuse to
Reveal the Name of the Man.
Perry Arrested Through Boston
Children's Aid Society The Mur-

der Mystery Now Nearer Solution.

By Cxcltidte Wire from The Aaiuclatfd Pren.
Boston. Nov. !. The strange case in-

volving the niurder of two young
women, Agnes McPhee and Clara A.
Morton and the murderous assaults
upon many others, Is a step nearer
solution for httu last night the police
were given the custody of the young
man who sold, or.as he thought pawn-
ed the watches which were taken by
the "Jack the Slugger" from
the botlles of his victims. The person
In custody Is a
negro, IS years of age. Ills name Is
George L. Perry. He has confessed that
he received the watches from a man
In Central Square, Cambridge. He has
given the name of this man to the
police, but the .latter refused to state
whether or not he gave the name of
Alan CI. Mason, the prominent Boston
man who Is under detention at the
Middlesex county Jail In Cambridge on
the charge of having murdered Miss
Clara A. Morton.

While the statement of (he boy clears
Mason of having been the man who
personally pawned the watches, still
there was nothing in the boy's state-
ments as issued by the police which
either disapproved or conllrmed the
theory that Mason was the one who
gave him the watches to pawn.

The police were very reticent as to
what further statements were made
by Perry but there were rumors tonight
that he had said that the man was a
white man.

Caught by an Aid Society.
The detention of Perry came through

the Boston Children's Aid society, and
immediately through two of its ollicials,
Charles W. Blrtwell and Samuel C.
Lawrence.

These two men were led to believe
that tho handwriting of a young negro
whom they knew through tho work of
the society was similar to that con-
tained on the cards filled out by the
man who sold tho watches. The st.itft
police were called in: the young iu.ni.
who proved to be Perry, was found, and
later confessed to having taken tho
watches from a man in Cambridge, one
a month ago, just after the niurder of
Miss McPhee, and the second last Sun-
day, tho day following tbut upon which
Miss Morton was murdered In Waver-le- y.

At first the younir man denied that
he had ever sold a watch, but later
made a statement, which was taken
clown by a stenographer. The boy was
then turned over to Chief Wiide, of the
state police, and late last night officers

him to Cambridge police head-
quarters. The boy. In his statement,
says he met the man whom be dis
closed In Central square, Cambridge,
about four weeks ago,

After some conversation they began
to talk about watches and the man
gave the boy u .small watch. Berry
pawned It with Nemser, and meeting
tho man again gave him seventy-flv- o

cents of the proceeds. Last Sunday
Perry met hint again, as ho fcays, acci-
dentally, and again the man showed a
watch. Perry says the man seemed
anxious to get rid of It, so he took It
and pawned It with Nemser, getting
four dollars. Ho says he has not seen
the man since.

He Is evidently a most valuable, wit-
ness and the police are using every en-

deavor to shield him from outside par-tic- s.

Mason will have a bearing In the
Cambridge) district court Tuesday.

Perry Implicates Mason.
After having given out tho confes-

sion inudu by the young negro, George
L. O, Perry, with reference to selling
the watches taken from tho murdered
women, Miss Clara A, Morton and
Miss Agues McPhee, the police now ad-

mit that Perry declares that Alan u.
Mason Is the man fiom whom he re-

ceived these articles. This admission
of the police was inudo Just before
young Perry was taken to the Jail In
Kast Cambridge, where Mason, tho
prominent Boston man under arrest on
the charge or killing Miss Morton, Is
confined pending a hearing In the
Cambridge court tomorruw. In one of
the jail corridors, Perry positively
Ideiitllied Mason as the man who had
given htm the two watches.

Mason, by neither look nor word, be-

trayed any knowledge ot having seen
Perry before, AViieii questioned by
Sheriff ;Fuirbulru. Mason merely said:

"I do not know this iniiu; I never
saw him before,"

During the day Chief ityan and Otll-c- er

Argy, of Belmont, talked with
Perry and later State Oilleeis New,
Dunham, Dexter mid others took Perry
to tho Jail. The callers were shown
into tho room wheru .wusou and six
others were in line, Perry walked
straight up to Mason, who was second
In position, and pointing Ids finger at
him, said;

"This Is the nmn who gave mo the
watches to pawn."

Ho was about to leiivo the room when
Sheriff Kalrbalin asked him If he woultl
like to talk with Mason In order that
lie might make himself sure that Mason
was the man.

Perry replied that there was no need

of that, us he know who the man was
and had known him for a. long time.

On being returned to his cell in the
police, station Perry was confronted by
thrt'ts newsboys find they Ideiitllied htm
us another newsboy.

Clement 'i. Morgan, tt Cambridge
lawyer, called ut police headquarters
and said that he had been retained by
the boy's mother ns counsel.

Another visitor at the police station
later on In (he day, was Mr, Ware,
Mason's attorney. He was accom-
panied by a middle ugod woman. This
wouuiii did not see Perry but It was
understood that she had been produced
by the defense In tho hope of showing
that Perry himself or some other negro
wan the real "Jack the Slugger." She
Is one of the women who were follow-
ed by a. negro In Cambridge several
weeks ago. Mr. Ware, places no fulth
in the uceusoticm of Perry that it was
Mason that gave thu boy the watches,

FRENCH GOVERNMENT

READY FOR OUTBREAK

Precautions Have Been Taken to

Enable the Troops to Handle
Rioters.

Bf Kxchube Wire from The Associated Prn.
Paris, Nov. 9. The government Is

taking precautions to handle nnother
outbreak on the part of the striking
miners in case the decision reached last
night to continue the strike Is followed
by violence. Troops were active In the
mining regions throughout today, but
no serious disorders have as yet been
leported. The authorities believe that
the crisis In the strike is near and that
the next twenty-Tou- r hours will settle
the question whether the men hold to
their decision to continue the move-
ment or straggle back to the mines.

Following the decision of the miners'
congress to continue the strike, there
were disorderly occurrences In Lens

s) last night. The cavalry
charged repeatedly a crowd of ir,.0U0

riotous miners and succeeded in pre-
venting them from advancing. Con-

siderable minor damage was done.
At Courrleres houses

of non-strike- rs were sacked and a num-
ber or coal wagons wore burned.

A clash, between strikers and gend-
armes and cavalry Is reported from
Clermont Forrand (Buy do Dome), but
it was not attended with serious results.

From some mining centers it Is re-
ported Hint the miners aie likely to re-

turn to work tomorrow, in spite, of the
decision of the congress (o the contrary.

KILLS HER HUSBAND

WITH A SHOTGUN

Mrs. Enoch Hink,, a Port Dickinson
Woman, Defends Her Life at

Terrible Cost.

B.t Kichisbe Wile fiom The Associated J'ren
Binghainton, N. Y., Nov. !i. Mrs.

Enoch Hinl; and killed her hus-
band at their home, about three mlle.s
above Port Dickinson, this morning
about 4 o'clock.

Illnlc was .":; years old; his wife is 10.

They have been married twenty-thre- e

years. For some time Hink has been
jealous of a nephew, Fiank Hink, who
has boarded at the Hink home. Satur-
day Mr. and Mrs. Hink and Frank
Illnk came to Blughamtou. Mrs. Hink
nnd Frank drove home alone. About 2

o'clock this morning, Illnk, who had
arrived home some time previously in
an Intoxicated condition, quarreled with
his wife and made tin assault upon her.
She ran out of doors in her nightdress,
barefooted, and, pursued by her hus-
band, ran down the road, lie was
armed with a clasp knife. Finally, in
the darkness, Mrs, Hink eluded him and
going back to the house barricaded her
bedroom. Hink caine back, and when
he tried to open the door to renew the
assault the woman took uu u shotgun
and pointed It at her husband, it was
discharged, tho charge enteilng (link's
breast Just above the heart. He died in
a few minutes.

It is not thought that Mrs. Hink will
be arrested. Tho coroner says that he
looks on it as a cae of justifiable homi-
cide.

AWARD REJECTED.

French Coal Miners Vote to Continue
the Strike.

Rj Hxi'liisbe wiro (reinl'lir Aftariated I'ren.
Purls, Nov. D. A meeting was held at

Lens. yesterduy of dele-
gates from tho coal mining districts, the
object being to determine whether to
accept the adverse arbitration decision
or continue the strike, The leaders
sought to Induce Its acceptance, hut Hie
miners generally Insisted on a continu-
ance) of ,tli strike.

Tho meeting lasted throughout the
day, and was attended with great dis-
order. Fifteen thousand strikers gath-
ered In the vicinity of the meeting
place, The discussion among the dele-
gates was violent, and a coutliiuauco of
the strike was voted, although dele
gations weio named to confer with the
coal mining companies regarding the
question of wages,

Disorderly scene's continue to occur
thioughiuit the mining regions. At
Brimy, Department tin Nord, four sol-

diers wero wourldc--d during a melee, and
at Lievlii, s, houses and
stores were sacked by strikers, and two
children were Injured.

British Anthracite Arrives,
fljr Btcliuhe Wire fiom The AuovliUil Preii.

New Yolk, Nov. !). Sixteen thousand
tons of nulhraclto ro.il imported from
fireat Britulu reached this port today uu
thu steamships Miuqucltte, from New-
castle: Marlswood, from tvuarth; Bain-Je-

from Liverpool, and Atbaru, from
Glasgow.

Machinists on a Strike.
Ujr iVire flora The Auocltttil I'reu.

Steubenvllle, O., Nov. 9. The muebln-Ist- s
nt the National Steel eoniiniiy's mill

ut Mlugn Junction are out on a strike.
Thi'.v have Just organized and piestmttcl
their scale, hut it wus not signed and one
member of the committee was discharged,
to ull walked out

LADRONISM TO BE

SUPPRESSED
PRESIDENT'S BOOK IN PARIS.

The Translation of "The Strenuous
Life" Is Greatly Admired.

Special to f(fu Seniiilon Tllluilie.
Paris, Nov. . A translation Into

French of President Boose Veil's book,
"The .Strenuous Life" which appeared
here last week under the title of "La
Vie Intense," has atti acted widespread
Interest. The translation is by Princess
Ferdinand de Fiillclgny and Jean Iztni-le- l,

who declare that their work has
the authorization of Mr. Uoosevelt.

The preface of the translation pays
a glowing tribute lu the United States
and compares President Boosevell's
books to James Uryce's "The American
Commonwealth," saying the latter
gives the Views of the outside observer
while "The Strenuous Lite" gives the
views of the observer on the Inside.

President Uoosevelt Is described ns
"the virile chnmplon of a. nation which
has become powerful in deciding the
destinies of the world." The high stan-
dards which President Uoosevelt has
introduced into public life In America
are dwelt upon.

Another work, by the Vlcomte de
Noallles which appeared lust week,
gives a, detailed account of the opera-
tions of Hie French forces and marines
who participated lu the war for Amer-
ican Independence. Tho information
contained lu this volume was obtained
from ofllcial archives. The Vlcouite's
book in one of several works on sim-
ilar subjects which are in course of
preparation and which are encouraged
by the French government. Upon the
title page there Is an engraving from
a portrait ot Washington.

GENERAL WOOD IS
HOME FROM GERMANY

Regards the Military Manoeuvres as
Instructive His Opinion on

the Army Canteen.

fly i:chniie Wire fmm The Associated l'ie.
New York, Nov. 3. General Leonard

AVood, who went over With Generals
Corbiu and Voting to represent this
country at the German war nia.uii'U-vrc-'- c,

arrived today on the Aiuei'jicau
line steamship St. Louis. Oiter.tl
Wood was accompanied by his family.

"I remained titter General! Corbiu
and young," said General AVood, "In
order to visit Scotland with my family.
The generals and myself were treated
very kindly both lu Germany and lu
Kngluud. We wero granted every fa-
cility for seeing the workings of the
military systems and have seen many
things which were not only Interest-
ing and instructive, but will be useful
If adopted in this country."

General AVood was asked whether he
Is in favor of establishing the canteen
in the army. He replied:

"My canteen reports are on file.
Cieneral Funstou has come out strong
for the canteen, did lie not'.' I think
we arc all of one opinion on tlmt sub-
ject." General Wood went direct to
AVashlnglon.

Prince Henry, of Pless, who conies
to represent Hie German emperor at
the dedication of the New A'ork cham-
ber of commerce on Tuesday, was also
a passenger on the St. Louis.

KILLS GIRL AND HIMSELF.

Result of a Quarrel Between Pupils
of Geneseo Normal School.

Uy Kxelilahc Whe li'uiii 'Hie l're,
Buffalo. Nov. ..Christopher P. Wil-

lis, of Hath, this afternoon, shot his
sweetheart, Mary Ferguson, also of
Bath, through the head, and thou put
three bullets Into bis own body. He
died Instantly, and she lived only half
an hour, dying lu the hospital without
recovering consciousness.

The tragedy was thu outcome of a
lovers' quarrel. Both were students at
the State Normal school at Genesto.
When thu police arrived they found thu
two bodies lying on the grass plot In
front of the house, where they fell.
Blood was pouring from a hole lu the
girl's head back of her left ear. A bill- - j

let hole in the left breast of Willis's
coat over the heart told tho cause of
his death. The girl was only IB .wars
old. Next Tuesday would have been
her seventeenth birthday. Willis was
IS years of agi.

Leo Ferguson ami Miss Sadie lletith-cot- f,

witnesses of the shooting, were
taken to police headquarters,

POSTEN A DANGEROUS MAN.

Was on the Trail of Johnson, Armed
with Revolver and Razor.

Special to the .Scruutcm Tribune
Stroudsburg, P.i., Nov. 8. For knock-lu- g

Bootblack George Johnson, Jr., of
this town, senseless with a stone;
currying a loaded revolver and a ranor,
with which to "attend to Johnson,"
Clarence l'ostt'ii, also of this town, has
been held lu ball by Justice II. S. Drake
to await the next term of court.

The two men quarreled, when, It Is
nlleged, Posten threw a stone at John-so- u,

which struck him in the head.'
Johnson fell as If dead fioui the effects
of the blow.

EXPLORE KING WILLIAM LAND.

Dr, Nnnseii Announces Another Pro-

jected Polar Expedition.
0 Eicliithe Wire from The Aiweiatrd I'reu.

Clirlstlunla, Norway, Nov. !. Dr.
Frldtjof Naiiseu, the arctic explorer,
announces that a polar expedition,
under command of Captain Amundsdeu,
will start In 1S03 for King AVilllam Laud
(east coast of Greenland), unci will pro-
ceed thence for Behrlng Strait.

Professor Schmidt, of Berlin, charac-
terizes the expedition nB the most Im-
portant task In the domain of terres
trial magnetism. I.

The Government Will flclont Vigor-

ous Measures Against Lawless

Bands Near Manila.

GENERAL DAVIS WILL

ASSIST THE GOVERNOR

Plan of the Government Contem-

plates Securing the Assistance of
the Military Which Has Been In-

active Since the End of the Insur-

rectionA Lively Campaign Will
Be Conducted Against the Bandits,
and Operations in the Provincef
Will Begin at Once.

Hv I'xc'IikIm Wire fiom The Afocijtci! I'rem.
.Manila, Nov, !. The government Is

adopting vigorous measures to suppress
ladtonlsin In Hie picnlnces of Cavlte,
Hizal nnd Bulacan. A zone embracing
these provinces, and surrounding Ma-
nila, Is the scene of constant petty and.
sometimes, serious disorders. Several
armed bauds, some of them numbering1
two or three hundred men, arc oper-
ating In the described district and lmvo
committed various depredations.

They find a safe refuge lu the moun-
tains. The plan of the government con-
templates securing the assistance of the
military, which has been Inactive slnco
the end of the Insurrection. The extent
of the army's participation In the work
of suppression depends upon develop-
ments. Ir. is probable that the military
authorities will request the garrisons
to protect the more important towns,
while the constabulary conduct the field
operations. It is thought that martial
law, in a inodllied form, will he declared
and Hit! privilege of the writ or habeas
corpus suspended In Cavlte- - province,
which has been the home of the lad-lou- es

for ages.

Military Will Aid Civil Authorities.
Military control of Cavlte" province is

dot contemplated. It Is intended that
tho military mid civil authorities shall
work In conjunction. The belief is held
that advantage has been taken In some
parts of the Islands of the complete In-

activity of the soldiers, and It is
thought that the use of the army by
the civil authorities .Will have a bene-
ficial effect.

The vigorous campaign ngalnst the
ladroues, which lias been conducted by
volunteers in Bulacan province, has re-

sulted in driving many refugee handlta
into Uh'.al, where tho campaign is now
opening.

General Davis 13 with
Governor Taft. He has strengthened
the garrisons in lilzal, and Is support-
ing and assisting the native constabu-
lary which is now afield. The oper-
ations in tin province will commence
shortly.

EDWARD'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.

A Long List of Promotions, Decora-
tions and Appointments.

Uy i:clushe lie from 1 liu .UsoelJtiM I'ivs.
London, Nov. 0. With the exception

of some posslblly significant decora-
tions to Portuguese and Japanese of-

ficials, the long Hut ot his majesty's
birthday honors is rather uninteresti-
ng', Some promotions lu coimectiou
with the coronation ceremonies and the
South African war, and because of
services rendered to commerce and In
parliament, uie announced. No new
peerages have been created, It. J. Cart-wrigh- t.

Canadian minister of commerce,
Lord ItevclsuiUe, chairman of the re-

cent couiuiis'don on Loudon docks, and
the retiring lord mayor of Loudon, Sir
Joseph C. Dliusdate, are among the new
privy councillors.

The new buruiiiti h s Include Alexan-
der II. Brown. M. P. and Augustus
Prevost, governor of the haul; of Mug-lau-

Hear Admiral Lanibton, It. N. Is up
pointed extra eqiir-iv- to his Jiiajesty.

.

THE WALKING MATCH
AT PHILADELPHIA.

l.v Km luin U no ( I m Aen".itid I'rcii,
Piillinit'lphl.i. Nov. in. A six-da- y

walking mutch. In which am
.'iilcred Mime of best professional
pfclcstrluiih in Hie country, beijan after
midnight in Hie Industrial Art hall. Tho
men were sent away .it lill a. in. Those
who stinted aiv:

Dhiccii, Traeuy, Dovl.i, Gllok, Day. Sllel-tu- n,

Hegelmuu, Golden, Gueierio,
Ili'cU, Wulters, AVest, Cartwrlght, How-art- h,

Parson, Tillny, O'Driscoll, llornn,
O'Brien, lleuchmout, AVernur, "Pedlar"
Craig, John Craig, Barclay ami Huriiug.
ton

Tim track Is seyenteen laps to the mile.

Steamship Arrlvels. ,

Uy Jlxrl.i.i.c Wire frwi The Attorlatfil l're.
New A'oilc, Nov. 9. Anlv.il: St. Louis,

Southampton and Cherbourg; .Sluteiutnui,
Rotterdam uud Boulogne S JtW Oym-lie- -,

Liverpool and Queenstuwa! Columbia,
llhisaow and Moville. Dov.M'-P.iss- ed;

Fl'ledeilell dot Qltose, Bieiin n fur t'her-buiir- g.

Liverpool Arrived: 'hlc New
Yuri; via QiieeiiMlown; HiruH.i. New
York. tjiicenstowii Sailed: l.'icnnlu,
from Liverpool, Now A'ork. Sic 'i.e. Nov.
10 Kaiser Wllhelm ifi-- i ifrosse,
New York for Plymouth, ami

. Llzaid, Nov. 10 P:.ed; La
liascogue, New York for Havre.
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WEATHER FORECAST. iAVashlngton, Nov.
fur Monday and Tuesday: Haaleni t
Pennsylvania Fair .Monday and
Tuesday; colder Tuesday; tresh
Tiortnwest wiuus iieronung variable. 4- -
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